
mother's fat reserves and when it reaches to an INTRODUCTION
increased extent it has additionally been associated Worldwide, pre-conception overweight problem is 

1 with unwanted outcomes like increased possibility expected to pertain more among adult women.  
of infant to become overweight at the time of birth Approximately four million females have a child each 

2 and furthermore results maternal hypertension, year, and almost 50 percent gain abnormal weight.  
fatigue, leg cramps, back pain, gestational diabetes, Maternal obesity is the primary reason of mortality in 

3 thrombo-embolism, reduces labour progress, the United Kingdom.  According to WHO findings, 
7

preeclampsia and increased C-section.  Moreover, the prevalence of obesity has doubled from 1980-
wound infection, postpartum weight retention and 2014. In 2014, approximately 600 million adults were 
decreased breastfeeding are also reported in obese globally and 41 million children of having less 

8gestational weight gain.  than five years of age were obese. Approximately 
4

13% of people were obese at adult age globally.
I N T E R V E N T I O N S  F O R  W E I G H T  In Pakistan, it is intensifying as a public health 
MANAGEMENT problem. According to Pakistan Demographic and 
Postpartum interventions including a healthy diet Health Survey (2012-2013), 51% women were 
and physical movement practices may help towards overweight and obese at age 40-49 while 7% women at 

5 reducing weight retention and decrease obesity-15-19 years old were obese and overweight.  If 
9

related risks in further pregnancies.  Huseinovic et childhood obesity endures to rise at this proportion 
al evaluated 110 women with BMI of ?27 and gave then health maintenance cost would be doubled each 
structured diet behaviour modification treatment decade as 860000 to 960000 Million dollars by the 
under the supervision of dietitian and advised them year of 2030, which is almost equal to 16-18% of all 
to follow this protocol for 12 weeks. They were also medical expenses in United States and also a burden on 

6 instructed to measure weight by themselves 3 health maintenance budget of other countries as well.
times/week. Women who were in control group, a 
healthy eating brochure was given to them. After 12 R I S K  F A C T O R S  R E L A T E D  T O  
weeks, intervention treatment produced clinically GESTATIONAL WEIGHT GAIN 
relevant and sustained weight reduction in Gestational weight gain occurrs from increased 

Postpartum obese women are those who put on strategies to combat postpartum obesity. Diet is 
weight during childbearing and retain weight even one of the ways to prevent and manage weight. It 
after childbirth. It is the frequent issue facing in is considered the safest and most effective 
healthcare setting around the globe. If proper approach in weight management. This article 
measures are not taken in initial stages of intends to determine the effective diet approach 
postpartum weight retention, it can lead to long- for weight reduction that can be helpful to plan diet 
term maternal obesity and has additionally been for postpartum obese women, as well for planning 
associated with unwanted outcomes like nutritional education policies. (Rawal Med J 
cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, 201;43:180-185).

Key Words: Diet, post-partum obesity, preeclampsia, and diabetes mellitus and even 
effectiveness. maternal mortality. There are a number of 
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10 was comprised of nutrition counselling sessions overweight and obese postpartum women.  Berry et 
(twice), weight monitoring and physical activity. al conducted a randomized controlled pilot study to 
Follow-up 1 year postpartum showed that lifestyle assess feasibility, the acceptability of community-
intervention throughout pregnancy was helpful to based weight management intervention among low-
evade gestational weight gain, but had a modest income African American women. There was 

15
significantly greater nutrition knowledge and a outcome on weight retention during postpartum.
greater decrease in triceps skin folds measurement 
and subscapular skin folds in the intervention group LOW GLYCEMIC INDEX DIET (LGI)

11 Scientif ic researchers have focused on compared to control group.  
implementation of diet therapies to prevent extra Qin et al studied the influence of sedentary 
weight put on and reduction in weight, because it is behaviour on 1220 postpartum women's weight 
risk-free, efficacious and has no adverse effects. By retention within 1 year after childbirth and 
applying this approach, the degree of acceptance is concluded that postpartum sedentary behaviour was 
far better; the nutritional consumption is enough an important factor that had an impact on 

12 with nutritionally balanced diet as well as there is a postpartum weight retention.  A study conducted on 
16

minimal dropout.internet based weight control program by following 
Currently, low glycemic index diets have been the randomized controlled trial protocol in order to 
considered as having favourable metabolic effects decrease weight retention among low-income 
especially in obese and type 2 diabetes people. LGI women during postpartum. 408 women who were 
foods are suggested as a most suitable tool to be used having <1 year postpartum with the age of >18 years 
for obesity control because it does not only provide were selected from WIC program clinics.  These 

2 increase satiety and decrease in the food intake and women were having BMI of ?25.0 kg/m . Within the 
helps to increase mobilization of adipose tissues as country, the clinics were randomly assigned to 
well as decreasing fasting glucose and insulin level either 12 months standard WIC intervention or 12 
and lowering blood circulating triglycerides months WIC improved along with internet-based 

17,18concentration.  weight reduction intervention. The intervention was 
After a meal, carbohydrate oxidation decrease comprised of face-face group sittings per month; 
endorses fat oxidation utilization and this helps in weekly lessons through the website, web diary and 
altering fuel division when diet composed of from instructional videos, four times weekly text 
LGI foods. All of these effects help in breakdown of messages. The study showed weight loss at 24 and 
LGI foods into smaller particles in stomach and 48 weeks and suggested the efficacy of diet, 
helps to absorb at lower speed and simultaneously physical movement behaviours and psychosocial 

13 caused reduction of blood glucose level after meal factors on weight loss.  Food alternative, the low 
intake and high blood insulin level, thus these quantity of CHO and glycemic index (GI) diet, high 
factors help in weight reduction. This may also protein ingestion, and no unwanted fat intake 
assist in weight reduction via their ability to enhance established dramatic results on excess weight 
satiety. Glycemic index of foods can influence body control, but these outcomes are still questionable. 
weight due delaying hunger and lowering A nutritional method to manage high blood 

19
subsequent energy intake.pressure, the DASH diet food plan appears valuable 
Two tools used for analysing the quality and amount of for managing body excess weight. Some kind of 
CHO in foods are known as glycemic index and psychological aspects is also related to weight 
glycemic load. Glycemic index is basically ranked the maintenance, as not awake late through the night, 
foods from 0 to 100 on a scale in accordance to its consuming minimal sugar-sweetened drinks, and 
ability to raise blood glucose level at its peak within 2 adopting a healthylifestyle. Some particular diet has 
hours of specific food intake. Carbohydrate foods been advised for body weight maintenance but the 

14 according to glycemic index (GI) are categorized as role of particular foods is not confirmed yet.  Rauh 
LGI ?55, moderate 56-69 and high ?70 GI in relevance et al studied 250 pregnant women and intervention 
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to pure glucose (GI=100). Glycemic load (GL) is on ghrelin, leptin, body adiposity and pregnancy rate 
defined as product of CHO quality in a given food (GI) among obese infertile women who were undergoing 

20,21 to vitro fertilization. After three months, greater by quantity of CHO per serving of that food. GI and 
reduction in body mass, BMI, percentage of body fat GL had an association with overweight and obesity. 
and leptin was seen in LGI diet group. The 85.4 Reducing GI and GL may be helpful in avoidance or 
percent more oocytes were retrieved in LGI group as use as a therapy for obesity and obesity-associated 

22 compared to control group. The 21.4 percent of cardiovascular diseases and metabolic disorders.
participants in LGI group became pregnant during In a clinical trial, 122 obese adults were enrolled for 
study and 3 lives births were produced. Thus, it was six months. Subjects were randomly assigned three 
concluded that obese women not only get benefits in diets; one diet was composed of from high glycemic 
weight reduction and adiposity but also can get many index (HGI) with low fat, other one was composed of 

25health benefits from LGI diet consumption.from LGI foods with moderate carbohydrates 
(CHOs), the last one was consisting moderate CHOs 

Table 1. Food composition of the intervention diet (sample with HGI foods. At six months, differences in BMI 
25     menu)were measured among subjects. Those who were 

taking LGI diets showed significantly higher BMI 
decrease. Similarly, a greater reduction in fasting 
insulin, insulin resistance and higher satiety was found 
among LGI diet group as compared to other diet 
groups. Thus, study findings suggested the intake of 
LGI diets due to their effective role in weight 
reduction and maintaining control on insulin and 

19
glucose metabolism.  
In a comparative study, effectiveness of low 
glycemic load (LGL) diet on adiposity and 
inflammation biomarkers were evaluated in 80 
participants. Diets were equal in regard of CHO, 
protein and lipids content. Anthropometric 
measurements were taken at baseline and thrice in a 
week. Subjects who were having higher body fat 
mass resulted in greater reduction in groups who 
were following LGL food composed diet. Thus, LGL 
food based diet provided betterment in adiposity and 

23 
inflammatory markers among obese people.
Low glycemic index foods have capacity to reduce 
weight at moderate level without any Kcal 
restriction. The effectiveness of LGI diet along with 
low fat combination diet on body composition was 
determined among obese adults. Intervention group 
subjects were advised to followed diet for 6 months An intervention study was conducted to evaluate the 
and follow up was conducted two times in a week. outcomes of two diverse glycemic index composed 
Findings showed at 6 months, there was a diets (Table 2) on body weight as well as on hunger 
significant loss in fat mass and body mass was and fasting insulin, while other dietary components 

24 
measured in intervention group. were same. 203 healthy females of age 25-45 years 
Becker et al conducted a controlled trial among obese were assigned either LGI or HGI diet. Study found 
infertile women to assess the influence of hypo high weight reduction in LGI diet group at first 8 

26caloric diet with LGI (Table 1) and low glycemic load weeks of study.
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In a research, the effect of diets composed of from foods, the third diet was composed of from high 
altering the glycemic index was investigated. These protein with HGI and the last one was with high 
diets impacts were determined on body mass and protein and LGI foods (Table 3). After 3 months, the 
body composition. There were total four diets which study showed greater reduction in fat mass among 
included; one diet composed of from high CHO with those who followed diet consisting low glycemic 

27HGI, the second diet included high CHO with LGI index foods.
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Pereira et al conducted a blind study in which 
overweight adults were assigned to take two meals 
composed of from LGI and HGI in the laboratory. 
The purpose of the study was to analyse the impact 
of glycemic index diet on biochemical evaluation, 
energy metabolism and body composition. The 
usual intake diet related data were collected at 
baseline while the anthropometric and other study 
variables were evaluated at every 15 days till study 
completion period. After one month and fifteen 
days, LGI diet enhanced the fat oxidation, greater 
reduction in body fat. Thus, the two daily LGI meals 
were highly significant in obesity control as 

28compare to HGI meal.  Another study on effect of 
LGI food diet and HGI food diet. There was a 
significant weight loss and a greater decrease in 
body mass index among LGI group in comparison to 

29HGI diet group.

CONCLUSION
Low glycemic index selected food diet is effective 
in obesity management and also provides many 
beneficial effects on other health conditions. On the 
basis of this information, low glycemic index diet 
can be useful in postpartum obesity as well. 
Therefore, interventional studies are required to get 
evidence on the effectiveness of low glycemic index 
selected food diet on obese postpartum women 
before the implementation of extensive exercises or 
any other regimen.  
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